### UO Helps Oregon’s Economy Grow

**District 42**
- **$3.4M** UO spending with Oregon businesses
- **2,520** Alumni

**Statewide**
- **$1.2B** UO spending with Oregon businesses
- **116,000** Alumni living in Oregon
- **$2.6B** Economic footprint
- **31** Spinout companies

### Student Profile

**District 42**
- **191** Current students
- **30** Degrees awarded in 2019-20

**Institution**
- **Almost 22,000** Current students
- **More than 6,000** Degrees awarded

### Student Aid

**District 42**
- **29** Pathway Oregon students
- **147** Financial aid awards
- **$1.7M** in total aid

**Statewide**
- **2,385** Pathway Oregon students
- **9,018** Financial aid awards
- **$133M** in total aid

- **$569K** in UO aid
- **$1.0M** in federal aid
- **$109K** in state aid

1 UO’s program that ensures academically-qualified Pell Grant-eligible Oregonians will have their tuition and fees paid through a combination of federal, state and university funds
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